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Shop Sfude nts
W¡ll Receive
Certif icsles

Certificates of proficiencY will
be a.warded,to 108 technical and.

indust¡ial students who will have
successfully completed at the end
of spring semester four semesters
of work in a shop field and who
have received the recommend.a-
tion of their instructors.

The fieltls of study include auto
mechanics, body and fender, car-
pentry, electricity, machine shoB,
mill cabinet, radio and television'
and welding.

Robert P. Hansler, dean of the
technical and industrial division'
said plans for awarding the cer-
tificates will be announced at a
later time..when these students have re-
ceived these certificates of Þro-
ficiency they are readY for em-
ployment as ap'Prentices in their
trade.

Tentative ruipricantB of this award in-
clutle Bichard Iæ Amstrong, Jim Aekew,
Cory C, Chin, Gerald Criegi, Alvin Crisp,
Ronald Á', Gibson, Wavne Golden. Alvin
IIam, Felix Ifemandez, Lovil C. Johnson,

Witliam B. Kemper, Dua¡e KeÞler, Alex-
ander Iæv Chong, Frank Mendoza, Art'bur
L. Nan, Blllv J. Polsgrove, Pete Rocco'

Robe¡t Sanchæ, Donald J. Smith, Geo¡ge
Smith lr., Jerry Stubbs, Yukio Takemoto'
Yict¡¡ Ta.keuchi, Keiso Tæhimo, \üillim
Trumley, O'rpú¿no Villsnueva, Llovd lilhet-
stone, and Foud Young, euto meshs¡ics,

Manuel Aquallo, Simon Bernal' David
Czvuæ, Richard J. Horiren, Carl E. Lug-
ton, Dons.ld Gsge Mayer, Albertano Mon-
t¿nez, Fmnk A. Ruis, Jæ Sandoval, Pedro
Servant€s, ud Frank Yanes, body and
fender.

Jero Jenæn, Bryant Washington, Merle
Har¡is Ehat, Alvin C. Kæler, Bernard Mc'
Cmnell, Tony T. F. Quinn, Erneet P. Ro-
jas, Johnny Sanchez, anil AneBl R. Gon-
æles, electriclty.

James E. Lvons, Willlam Pendergræe'
Por¡¡irio H. Perez, E¡neat M. Bod¡iguez'
and llenry A. Wallæ, machine shop.

Ronald, Bunny, James Cootrer, Manuel
Flores, Richard Johnson, and Fr¿nk Mar-
inez, mill ebinet

Fred Allbritten, Svlvester Bell, J. Thm-
as Capell, Benjamin K. C¿etillo, D&vid
Chavez, Douglæ Iæe Clifford, Vernon C.
Dettman, Donald Ray Gucle, Bobert Gon-
zatee, Gilbert lIanman, Albert M. IIolmen,
Donald A. Hoskins, Altæ L. Huffman,
Ismæl Pena Jæquez, Charles Læ Jewell'
Autie D. Ketner, Delwin G. Ketner, Wil-
liam E. Mutin, IIa¡¡:' Mathis, Theodo¡e J.
Molina, Richard A. Morria, James Nunez,
Rodger V. B,od¡isuez, Salvador Rodriguez,
Gilbert G, Saldiver, Fred Ray Self, Robert
A. Sitva, Ronald L. Smith, Sigmund R.
Smith, Paul J. Tiller, Samuel Watkin,
Hugh E. Wilmot, Stanley Xavier, Jaetrcr
M. Young, and Don D. Real, r-adio and
televisim.

Læ Apodaca, Da¡rell E. Cæper, Benja-
min Fite, Gerthel O, B¡ixey, Norman
Haupt, lMilliam Hollingsworth, Ray B.
Lujan, Robert Jose Ortiz, Gasper Siguen-
tes, IIaNey Shearer, Edward A. Vera, ud
Billy D. Welsh, welding.

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADER CONVENTION-The FBLA con-
vention will be held tomorrow qnd Soturdoy in the Hotel
Ccrlifornian. Stcrnding, Ieft to right, cre Bill Murphy, Phi Betc¡
Lambdc president; Bev Bróeding, progrqm chqi¡mqn; cs¡d
Corol Dcnriels, co-regibtrcrtion chcri¡mcrn.

Extended Day Enrollment
Totals 1,682 Students;
New Classes Now Offered
' Operating on four @mpuses, the FYesno Junior Çollgele
Extended Day Program now has a total enrollment of 1,682
students.

Robert M. Kelly, de¿in of extended day, said that in the
academic sectidn, 57 per cent of the students indicate they

tintentl to obtain their essociate of

photos of Past lä:: "'":ffå,J;." 
u"*"e from a

Student Councils
^ Ã.. | ¡Are Ursplayeo
Pibtures of the student councíls

from 1953 to 1956 are norp'haDgiDg

on the wall of the second floor of
the student center builcling at
Fresno Junior College.

Joseph King, advisor of student
council, stated that the pictures in-
clude the presidents of the student
body, vice-presidents, secretaries,
treasurers, representatives at large,
presiclents of the freshma.n and
sophomore classes and Presidents
of the Associated'Women and Men
Students.

Due to an lncreased lnterest in
science, FJC is now offerlng sev-
eral new night classes in the scien-
tific field. Physical science was
first offered last fall, while chem-
istry is new this semester.

Classes on the University Ave,,
O St., Eilison High School and Con-
tinuation School campuses include
eight pre-emÞloynent classes, 41

trade extension classes a"nd 60 aca-
demic sections.

Also using the tr'JC campuses for
night cla,sses are Flesno State
College, Fïesno Àtlult School, Uni-
versity of California extension
classes and some ,societies ancl
clubs. I

Kelly said plans are now being
made for expansion of the night
program of the business division
just as soon as instructors are
available.

COTTON DAY DANCE - Fresno Junior College coeds qnd
men will blossom out in cotton clothes to celebrcrte the
first dcy of spring c¡t the Cotton Dqnce sponsored by the
Cqduceus Club tomorrow night. Assisting with the dcrnce
cne, left to riqht, Shcron Lovine, decorqtions chairmcrn; Don-
na Hcrurkinberry, secretory of the club; Eileen Cruz, presi-
dent; crnd .A,nitc Amparon'ô, refreshments chcrirmcrn.

FIC Student Body

Revision Passes

Easily, 216-g
A special stud.ent body election

Monday and Tuesday authorized
the student council to establish a
commissioner of elections, who
will take over the vice president's
election duties.

Victor Takeuchi, student body
vice president, annciunced that
216 students were in favor of the
revision, while eight students
were against the Broposal.

Ken Pipes, stuclent body presl-
dent, will aBpoint a commissioner
of elections at the next student
councll meeting.

Campus FBLA Chapfer
W¡ll Hosf Annual State
Business Convention

Fifty hish school and five junior college chapters of the
tr'uture Business Leaders of America will send 378 delegates
to Fresno on Friday and Saturday for the annual state con-
vention in the Hotel Californian.

Fresno Junior College's Phi Beta Lambda Chapter will be

Cqduceus Club
W¡il Sponsor
Cotton Dsnce

the hosts and are arranging the
convention. Raymond Beach of
FJC will be-tlre convention's cha.ir-
man, and "Stairways to Business
Leadership" will bethe theme.

Oliver M. Jami6on, a local attor-
ney, will be thb main speaker at a
final ba.nquet session Saturday
night. His topic will be "F ollow
the Leader."

Workshop Will Have Speakers

X'our other Fresnans will speak
in the .workshoBs Saturday. The
speakers and the workshops will
include Dean James M. Malloch,

a member of the tr'resno City Board
of Education, Moral anrl Spiritual
Yalues ln Business; - Joseph W.
King, FJC student council adviser,
What Is a Good Meeting? Ilerbert
f,'erguson, assistant sales manager,
Sunland Industrles Corporation,
My Responsibility in Businegs; and
Josepb Montague of Roosevelt
High School, Is National Âffilia-
tion 'Worthwhile?

Larry McDonald, FBLA. state
Barliamentarian from FìrllertoD
Hlgh School, will conduct a work-
shop of voting delegates, who will
elect officers and approve resolu-
tlons and amendments. Sidirey Dav-
lclson of Ayer High School in Mil-
pitas will speak to a workshop .on
the values of I'BLA.

In the noral and spi¡itual values
workshop, Carolyan Steffen of f'JC
will be the student chairman, and
Jackson Carty ,the tr'JC libraria.n,
will be the resource person,

Contests To Be Held
Te convention will feature con-

tests in vocabulary, spelling par-
liamentary procedure, and essay
wrlting Saturtlay afternoon. Tro-
phies also will be awa¡ded to the
winners'of the state Mr. and Miss
tr'uture Busines Leaders''contest
among high schools and the Mr.
ând Miss Fìrture Business Leaders
Elecutive contest betwben the jun-
ior colleges.

The junior colleges participating
will lnclude FJC, Americau River
of Sacramento, F*ullerton, Reetlley,
antl El Camino in the l,os Aageles

King's conference leaclership
class is assisting the f'JC chapter
in arranging the conventlon. The
f,'JC chapter ad.visers assisting
Beach in coordlnating the arra,nge-
ments are Mrs. Eldna Hartley, Ger-
vase Eckenrod, and Mrs. Wilma
'Weston,

Committee Chairmen Listed
FJC committ"" äh"ir-"o include

Miss Steffen, workshop; Willia.m
Murphy, installation of officers;
Charles Leavitt, evaluation; Ken-
neTh Pjpes, materials; Nola Myers,
secretarial; Connie Paden, finance;
Sharon Wallem and Carol Daniels,
reg;istration; Sumiye Tani8uchi,
resolutions; Vevadean Breeding,
progxam; Billie Trout, decorations;

^{rtis Wixx, entertainment; Betty
.A.maral, name tags, a.nd Hubert
Lockman. code of conduct.

Fresno Students
To Hear Choir

The F ullerton Junior College
and Pasadena City College choirs
wlll be at tr'resno Junior College
Àpr. 11 and 25 while on a tour
of the different colletes through-
out California.

The future assemblies at tr'JC
includ.e the tr'JC Easter music pro-
gram Mar, 28 at 11 AM, tr'ullerton
JC choir Apr. 11 at 9:40 AM; antl
the Pasadena Choir Apr. 25 "at
10:40 AM.

Cotton will be king on, the
X'resno Junior College campus to-
morro\ry.

Bright cotton dresses and
brighter shirts making: an appear-
ance to observe the first day of
spring, is planned by Carollòrn
Steffen, tr'JC social commissionel.

The Caduceus Club is sponsor-
ing the cotton day dance in the
social hall of the student union
tomorrow' night from 9-12 PM.
Bob Gilbertson and his orchestra
will be featured.

Admission is by student botly
card and entitles the holders to
bring one guest.

Cotton blossoms and manzanita
branches will carry out the theme,
"Blossom Land."

Eileen Cruz, club president, has
appointed the following commit-
tee chairmen: Änita Amparano,
refreshment; Kathy Serdorak, en-
tertainment; Sharon Lovine, dec-
oration; Helen Carrillo, Bublicity.

Mrs. Dorothy Simpson is 'the
adviser of the Caduceus Club.

Administrators .To

Hold Annual Meet

Here Tomorrow
.A.dministrators of the Central

California Junior Collçge Associ-
atfo'n will holcl their anuual
spririg conference in the student
center building of the tr'resno Jun-
ior College University Ave. cam-
pus tomorrow.

tr'JC President Stuart M. White,
who is the association President,
sald an election of the 1958-59
officers, reports on athletics and
legislation by Dr. Ivan Crook-
shanks, College of Sequoias Presi-
dent, and discussions of general
education and CCJCA Problems
will be highlights of the meeting.

Several other topics also will
be discussed. Among those are
grade point requirements for
graduation, physical ed.ucation,
teaching credentials, new course8,
and. curricula.

The administ¡ators will also aP-
point an auditor, set a fall meet-
ing and place, and elect two rep-
resentatives to the state athletic
committee of the California Jun-
ior College Association.

FJC Dean of Students Archie
Bradshaw, who is tlie secretarY-
treasurer of 

-the 
association, will

read the financial reBort of the
association.

CAI.ENDAR OI THE TII'EEK
Mar.20
12:40 PM talent Club assembly,

auditorium
Mar. 21

12:15 PM Technical and Inclus-
trial Club, S-22, O St. cam-
pus

12:30 PM Phi Beta Lambda state
conference, trrridaY and

. Saturday, Hotel Californ-
ian

9-12 PM Cotton Day Dance, so'
cial hall

Mar.24
7:30 PM Pht Theta KaPPa,

coed lounge
Mar.27
7:30 PM Àlpha Gamma Sigma,

coed lounge
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Pu¡lishãd weekly by the Journalism students of the Fresno Junior
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With the incre¿sing demand fortqachers at'tþe hig-h seåool

'd coil;ã Ëv¿i.-it ii imperative that these fields be made*äöil;ã Lv¿i;itEì*põiCuvg-that these t¡*t be made

ä"ìatiu"ãõugi'sõ as ø ättract the most qualified'
A¡ educational svstem bases its worth on the quality of

the teachers taking an astive partin it.
Merely by injecting a purely scientific-curriculum into the
ü."ri.í"oii*n*iem. ãtrisìountrv c¿nnot hope to gain- a true

facet of the edu-
then the changes
to the prevailing

hofessors, as well as r4gn-y- other interested observers,
,tè-r,õei"glhat Gov-ernor. Knisht's request tg1 ? Í1t"1 P:1,Ë-hãei"tirtãî covernor Knisht's request for a three per
õô"t-inäõäse 

-in 
professor's salãries will be raised to 10 per

orìnas.tiondl svstem.

cent by the currtint Legislature.
Witú tfre desperate cries for reform,. it will be inteiesting
;6;*ä-th.-íãgiÀtatu"ets action on'the present pav raiseto observe the

proposal for college Professors.

-Patriclc 
RaffertY

European Travel OPen To Sfudenfs
Let's go to Europe for less !þ4ri $1'000. It's possible' For

thG-iieu:jre student-s may enroll iq ,l organized.group pro-
cram. or may travel alone, using student discounts overseas.
'-T;i""* ã"¡out ttt".e opfortunities write for the free book-

hed bY the Couneil on Stude¡t
San Francisco. This booklet
:e in selecting from more than

re, you should secure a list of
abioad which offer assistance

to student travelers: anA purôfrãse a student iddntity card
on housing, restaurants, etc.

rom'the National Students As-
'ew York CitY, N. Y.
f the Council are available to
rumber of booklets (25 cents)

are also available to students to help them use their time and
monév wisely. Dick Bruun

FRESNO JC STUDENT COUNCIL ADOPTS

INCREASED BUDGET FOR
A spring .semester budget of

$13,132 was adopted bY the stu-
dent council in a sBecial meetiDg
Mar. 11 to operate tr'resno Junior
College student actiYities.

Mrs. Marian LerY, tr.JC finan-
cial secretary, reportèd the 1958
sprinB semester receipts from stu-
dent body cards was $14,630.

The funds buttgetecl for the
sprlng semester lnclude assem-

blies, $185; Associated Men Stu-
dents, $390; .A.ssociated' 'Women

SPRING SE¡I,IESTER
Students, $450; awards, $600;
baseball, $1,400; basketball'

$900; conference, $550; tolf,
$300; guest fund, $200; insur-
ançe, $500; oral arts, $665; Pub-

lictty, $60; rallY, $200; Rampage'
$2,000; scholarshlP, $200; social
affairs, $422; swimming, $300;
transportation, $500 ; track' $600 ;

tennis, $550; undistributed re-
serve, $?60; wrestling, $200; and
year book, $1,300.

RATIPAGE

F JC Coeds Have Opportunity
To Atfiend Hawaìì Unìversìty

Ten Fre
attend the
four days
endingAug.l.

The package price includes transportation, either by ocean

lnlernqtionql Club Shows
Jozz Film At Meeting

The tr'resno Ju¡ior College lnter-
national Club showed a film "Don't
Stop the Carnival," a gay iazz fest,
at its last meeting, TuesdaY, in
B-7 at 12: 30 PM.

Intemational Club represents 10

nations which are German¡ Syria,
Greece, Estonia, Iraq, India, Leb'
anon, Mexico, and Great Brita.in.

', Morch 20, 1958

Ouf Of Retirement

Mock Refurns
As Subsf ítute
For Henderson

John M. Mock, a retired Fresno
Junlor College general education
division chairman, ls temporarily
replacing Wallaee D. Henderson
on the teaching staff. Henderson
teaches American history and
Speech 21.

HeDderson has seryed the Fres-
no assembly tlistrlct ln the state
capitol for almost four years. He
wlll be in Sacramento for the, ne:<t
month, when Mock wlll take over
hls scholastic duUes.

After his' retlrement from 36
years ¿F au educator last Jirtr€,
Mock ststed that hls plans for the
future were "Just to etjoy my-
self."

Two weeks back ln sory¡ee
DroYes that he hasn't changed
those plans. He sald. "I'm enJoy-
l¡g lt Yery much and havlng the
beBt tlEe of my llfe."

Mock leels that "the flret y€ar
of Junlor college ie too much llke
hlsh school for students Just
graduatlng, ontl lt tak€B them a
semester or two to settle down
and do real work,

"Junlor college requlrements'
have not changed much from
when I first started teaching," he
salal, "but the basic factor wlll
never change, and that ts sttil
good. hard work."

Varied Paintings
Shown ln Campus
Art Exh ibition

Do you as a student appreciate
the warmth and beauty in the
hues of a landscape, or Derhaps
you prefer the sombre black and
white tones of an impressionistic
painting? If you do, here is your
chance to see an art exhlbit on
display in the University .A,ve. li-
brary.

Mat. 2L is the final day for stu-
dents to observe the workmanshlp
of their fellow classmates, who
include: tr'lorence Kreutz, Jean
Lockhart, Arlie Moran, Ernest
Palomino, Bart Reed, and TV'illiam
Scheidt. These students are all en-
rolled in an att class taught by
'Walter E. Witt, instructof of art,
at FJC.

If your artistlc taste runs to
canvasses portraying the figure,
the picture "Billy Mahoney," a
well-known Fresno boxer, painted
by his nephew Wtlliam Scheitlt
will be the first to catch your eye.

"Christ with IIis Cross" is an-
other of the pictures to be seen
in the foyer of the lib¡ary, thls
was done by Ernest Palomino, a
well-known artist.

llner o¡ by ai4¡la¡e; housing at
Atherton Hall, a 200 room do¡mi'
tory located three mlles from Eon-
olulu's shopplng cetrter aDd two
miles from Walktkt beacb. Actlvi-
tles also included tn this prlce are
soc¡al êvente, beaob aßUvltles, å¡ð
tours of the lslands.

Stualents attentllng the univer'
sity will be able to take courses in
the study of the economlc Plants
of llawaii, the geotraphy of the
lslantts, and the history antl lang'
uage of the llalrallan people' These
are but a few of thq 216 courtes
that may bè taken at the school.
The price for thesé couises is ten
dollars perunit.

The girls, with their carefullY
pickecl escorts ì¡¡ill attend a¡ aloha
party, introducüon Party, second
introduction party, fortal dinner
dance, fashlon show and dinner
party at one. of the islantls' finest
hotels, a swlm Party anal a Picnlc.

Catama¡an crulses, outrigger war
canòe rides, glass bottom boat ex-
cursions and a Walkiki Âquarium
tour are a few of the beach festlv'
ities offered by the tour.

Due to the high stYles, the
weather, the beautifut tropical
pridts and the reasonableness of
the prices, to buy Your suurmer
clothes in the islantls is deemed
advisable, witÍr tne exclusion of
the barest necessities which would
include, at least one bathing suit'
a formal, and a couple of date
drelses.

F*resno Junior College coeds who
are interested in a su¡rrmer vaca'
tlon, and earning extra credits
whlch are traùsf€rrable to any rec-
ognized. university or collegb, are
asked to send thelr inquiries to:
Carmen De Gregg, Ilniversiti Stutly
Tours, 2276 Mission St., San Pran-
cisco,

nrl/[tR's sflot RtPÄtR
BA 9-ó200 4219 E. Shields

CEDAR HEIGHTS

SHOPPING CENTER

FJC Talent Club

W¡ll Present

Assembly Today
The Fregno Junior College

Talent Glub will pre8ent an aa-

sembly today at 12:¿þ PM ln the
school audltorium.

Ray Baker, vice-President of
the group, said that tho assem-
bly is to create student interest
in the club and the school.

T'he ¿10 minute meet¡ng will
feature group talent and will
cons¡ot of singing, short skits,
and instrumental numbers. -

sTEWAHT
[tEANEHS
FAST, DEPENDABLE

.SERVICE 
. . .

l4ó5 N. Von Ness AD 3-ó4t I

FOR TIIE
GRHTEST

HAilBARGER
W FNESNO

IT'S A FACT

GO TO

F[IEH'S
IIHTVE.IN

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
850 NO. FRESNO AD 74045

(CLOSED TUESDAYI

EXPERT IUBE SERVICE

' for $1.50 (the finest)

SID'S UNION SERVICE
BTACKSTONE AND DIVISADERO

HI.FI HEADQUARTERS
COMPONENTS _ CABINETS - DIAMOND NEEDTES

åt"tr Sç|"i"þ, souND EQurP'r'rENT co'

2247-Block¡tone . Ph. BA 9-85ó3

TAtt PAIM TUMBER CO.
BUILDING 'MATERIATS AtL KINDS

Redwood Fence - Posts of All Sizes

Corrol Lumber in Rough Cut PolloÌ Stock

Ook Lumber ' Custom Millwork

3582 So. Elm AM 8'7773
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Club News

Honor Group
Holds New
Member Pqrty

Ph¡. Theta Kappa
Tbe Phi Theta Kappa, national

junior college scholastic honor so'
ciety, held a get-acquainted Barty
for members and prospective mem-
bers in the coed lounge of the stu-
dent center Monday evening, Mar.
\7.

Requirements for those inter-
ested in becoming members of Phi
Theta Kappa are a 3.0 or better
grade average for 15 or more units
in the prevlous semester's work.

Caduccu¡ Glub
Miss Estùer Whttlock, consult'

a,nt in child tuitlauce for Sresno
City Schools, waa a, guest sp€aker
at a neetlag of the Catluceus Club
on Tuesday, Mar. 18. Mtss Whlt'
lock discussed the subject "Men'
tal Health for College Students."

Fresno'JC Business
Students Win
Bank Awards

TVo br¡slness studeuts of the
tr'rcsno Junior College have been
chosen as the wlnners in the Ba¡k
of Àmerica Junior College Business
Äwards progxam.

Jay B. Bretney has been named
to receive the $100 award for the
top ranking student majoring in
business administration. Sha¡on
Cummings received the secretarlal
award.

The students rYere Judgetl on
scholarship, personelity, and. extra-
curricular activities wlthin and off
the campus.

The FJC nominating committee
were Stuart M. White, President
of the college; Archie Bra.dshaw,
dean of students; Miss Ethel Mc-
Cormack, dean of the business di-
vision; Miss Gertrude Stubblefield
and. Francis Svilich, lnstructors.

The business awards banquet
will be helcl .A.pr. 17, at the St.
Francis Hotel in San Francisco. A
certificate of merit will be Pre-
sented at an assembly in MaY.

John H. Becker, manager of the
bank's program, said. that the pur-
pose of the program is to promote
interest in industry as a career.

Steinbough Of USC
Visits Fresno JC

Joþn K. Steinbaugh, associate
director of admissions at the Uni-
versity of Southern California, will
visit the Fresno Junior College
campus today.

The main purpose of his visit is
to acquaint interested faculty mem'
ber8 and students with the cument
study plans, requirements for ad-
mission. and. the availability of
scholarship girants at the univer-
sity.

Fresno Junior College
lnstructors Attend Meet

Paul Mueller, a Fresno Junior
College English instructor, and
Mrs. Jo Nell Krikorian, an tr'JC
speech instructor, attended the
Third Ànnual Readlng Conference
sBonsored by the local chapter of
the International Reading Associa-
tion at the Sacramento State Col-
lege on Mar. 1.

l0E's
BANBER SHOP
(4 borbers lo serve you)

We speciolize in oll hqircuts

Flot Tops Women

Boogies Children
lvy Leogue Regulor

t93ó ECHO

Across From FHS

R A TT P A'G E

be a men's octet made up of Pete
Meha^s, John Shtlov, Billy Bris-
tow, Gary Se¡toa, Mickey Davls,
Les Lusk, Bill Johnson aud Jlm
Tretrt.

AccompaniÉts for the assembly
will be Gary Sexton, pia¡fst antl
Larry Walker, orgênist.

State Honors
Fresno Junior College's Mr. and

Miss Future Business Leaders' Ex-
ecutives of America, Don BradleY
and Mary Buelo'w, were selected
Mar. 12.

They will compete for state titles
at the state convention of the

Fìrture Business Leaders of Ameri-
ca ln the Hotel Ca,lifornian Satur-
day at 2 PM.

Jay Bretnay and Sumiye Tani-
guchi were runner-ups. Other can-
tlldates were Sharon Wallem, Shir-
ley Spomer, Gerakl Caldwell antl
'Wllllam Mu¡phy.

Judges for the contest, Mrs. Cor-
alyn Pattlson, Mrs. Mtltlred
Hucldleston, Breckinridge Thomas,
and James lschoff, lnterviewed
each of the elght candldotea ln tìe
student councll noom.

Entrles for tùe stEte tltles are
also dxpected f¡om Í'ullerton, Reod-
ley and El Camiuo Junlor colleges.

St¿te titles for Mr. a,nal MtBs
Fr¡ture Busiuess Executlvo last
yea¡ were bestowed on DoDtld
Jacobs and Marlou Bttter, both of
FJC.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

It was discovered at a California
Junlor College Government Asso-
ciation conference in San Luis
Obispo on Mar. 8 that FJC ts the
only school in the central Califor-
nia sectlon who has its clubs pay.

The matter was brought to the
attention of FJC'g student couDcll.
The student cou¡cil decide<l''thrt
the yearbook staff should not
char8ie the clubs for snythlng
which migùt be put iD the yea*
booh.

Tom wlIUa^Es, a ropre'sentotlve
at lart€, stateal that "tùe yea¡book
is an activlty of the studcnt body''
and tberstore shoultl not cha,rge
the clubs.

The prlce ol tho yeârbook, $2.50
at the begiunlng of the yea¡, antl
now $3.60, goes to tr¡¿y for the
exponses of publicatlon. The re-
nalnder of the cost wlll be fl-
nanced by the student body from
student botly card sales.

FBLA Members Fresno lC Rambler
To Compete For Club Pictures W¡ll

Not Cost Money
tr'ranz Weinschenk, Fresno Jun-

ior CollegÞ yearbook adviser, an-

nounced that the Rambler will not
charge clubs for their pictures this

BUSINESS LEADER CONTESTÄNTS-DonqId L. Brcdley
crrd Mary Buelow are the Fresno ]unior College cr:rrdidotes
in the stcrte Mr. crrd Miss Future Business Leaders' cþntest
for junior colleges.

FJC Choir To Give Speciol Asscmbly Mor. 28
The tr'resno Jurior College Choir

will present a sPeclal Elaster
assembly trtiday, Mar. 28, êt 11 AM
in the autlltorlum.

Sol,oists for the event lnclude
Sonya Miller, YYonne Stre€ts, Ja-
nice lvey, Caralec Bllzza¡d a¡d
Carol Mclntyre. Also feàtured wiU

Yoúll be silt¡n'on top ofthe world when you chanþebÏÍlfl

light into that
Only [.ll g¡vos you

thh fiher fod-
lhe potent numbe¡

on evefy PoGk..'.
...louf guofontee of

o müe effective fiher
on todoY's LrltL

hlueN{todern flavor

Best tastin' smoke you'Il ever find!
Put yoqrself behind the pleasure end of an I-&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented

Miracle Tip is pure white inside, prrre white outside, as a ûlter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. oles8rJrcc¡rr&uxggro¡ ccoco.

FI LlG Rg

a ¡ñE rcaacæ æ.
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Baseballers Smash

Monterey l4-0 To

Gain First Victory
' The X'resno Junior CoLlege Ram
baseball team made thefr first win
of.the young season a convincing
onê as they whitev¡ashed the Mon-
terey Julior College Ircbos at Ro-
maln tr'ield 14-0,

Fresno third sacker Stan Busch
led the attack for the Rams with
a home run and two triples, tootl
for 10 total bases. His homer came
in the fifth inaing with two mates
on base.

Mike Noakes had two singles
a¡d a double to aid the ca.use.

.Augie Caldera, and winnlng pitch-
er, Harvey Shiraga, each hacl two
hlts for FIesno.

Lefty Jim Richmond was the
starting pitcher for trtesno. In the
four innings he pitchetl, he gave

up one hlt, struck out seven and
issued five Passes.
. Shiraga assrlmed the pitching
duties in ùhe fifth innlng. He scat-
tered flve hits, fa+ned eight, and
walked only one r.nan'
. The Rams got off to a fast'lead
with three runs in the first inning.
They addetl three more in the fifth
a¡cl plckecl up four in the sixth a¡cl
eighth.

No Monterey player Picked' uP

more than one hit.
F resno will open their Central

calitornia Jr¡nior college'{thletis
Âssociation season SaturdaY, when
they travel to Coalinga to PlaY the
Fh,lcons.

RHE
Monterey -....- 000 000 000 0 6 3

F resno -..-..---- 300 034 04x 14 14 0

AMERrcAil
AtRAï{Et

a,'î,-ø Ç,QLgç.âb

Do ygq like to

traYel?
ff you are single, a high school
graduate and between tglL nd
26, there's a splendid opportunity
waiting for you. Along with its
curÎent expansion, American
Airlines needs manY more attr&c-
tive Stewa¡desses. You must be
6'2tt to 5'8l in height' 1SO lbs. or
less ln proporülon to height wÍth
2Ol5O eyesight or better without
cor:rectivo lenses. Thôse accepted
havo FREE îRAINING' gxcellent
salarles, liberal expense &ccounts'
and tJre privilego of {ree travel.
"Even though you may not reach
the minimum age requirement' if
you aro interested in this as a
careor, pleaso feel free to discuss
this with us."

INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS

Thursdoy, Morch 27th
' 9 om to 12:30 pm

Contocl Plocement Office
for cppointment

BIG GUNS - These c¡re the men who will figure promi-
nently in the o
this yecr. Left
outfielders Do
lecdirig hitter on the tecnn lcst yecr.

Baseball Team W¡ll Open
C C J C AA P lay Satu rd ay 

I ::.i"îï #"iï:,:îî1 
abou'Û how

The . Fresno Junior College Ram baÉeballers will open up | . 
snorts 

- "lt:. c:u-" a school a

trrãir 
-rg58 - 

cèntral c"tiiõrfrá ¡ùlioi cótlãgJ nttrtetic- Ãsso1 | 
chance. or a.1h]evins- roto¡ietv that

"i"tin; tã.*"uãli 
"e¿son 

satïiãrv wtren trrõvi"avãftõ coalinsa I 
otherwlse thev *ool9 not set';Lfio" bñ"¡ãil re"*õ" satïlãâv wttè" tttõyi"avãftõ coalinga lltner$sg !h:l_*1td not set'

fóil ãõubl-ehãaãer ;¡th ihtc"alinga cô["gé Faiõons. - I:"-"t:'-:':t:1i_:11h:1:]"-i".:-gðth-sã-äJãie 
"fatéA 

ior nine iññi"gt littt itt"-óïe"i"Sltron san Francisco that Bilr Rus'
r sell starred for. creates headlinesgameslatedtostartat12:30.1-l;.;;il''ãJ'*"i-iil-;;*

coach Len Bourdet will_use twolSwimmers Look Good lnl'-oï-""**-iiîrJ¿ anenda.nce

Leroy Gregory, tr'resno's starting
lineup will consist of Mlke Noakes
ln center field, Augie Caldera at

at third,
Joe Gib-
Lusk or

Lupe Ramirez in left, Jack Good-

win at shortstop, Phil Bertelsen or
Tom tr'ields catchlng, antl HarveY
Shiraga ollefty Jim Richmond

with a trlangular meet with the
College of Sequoias Glants and

the host Bakersfleld College Rene-
gades.

Even though the Rams placed
second in the meet, they Blaced
first in five out of eight evetrts
they eDtered.

Ron Howard placed first in the

Sports also give athletically in-
cltnetl indtviduals a chance to make
a DÍilne for themselves. These se'
lectiye indivlduals can make them-

frosh team but will probably have
strong competition for first place
in several events. Top Fresno State
freshmen prospects include broad-
jumper Sitl Fa¡rel, half-miler Gerry
Evangelho, and distance men
Chuck Howlanal and Jack Biehl.

Coolingo Losep To Fresno

ln First Tennis Meet
The tr'resno Junior College ten-

nis team won their first league
match of the season last Tuesday
as they defeated the Coallnga net-
ters three matches to two.

The summary, lieting tr'JC plavqs fi¡et:'Women's singlæ, Cathy Pode¿koff lost
to Joanna Pearson 6-1, 6-1 ; wmen'g

6-0, 6-0; men's singles, Bill Glassn beat
Cul Pilere, 6-1, 6-0.

Speciol Rotes to
Students

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Slonislous St.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CLASSES

Highest Quoliry

18c
lowest Price

üMt7.
HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIETDS

Pssssst . tleY Bud'
EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPLY

crvEs 25%
DISCOUNT ON Att PARTS

To FSC qnd FJC students onlY

EIIIIE'S AUTI SUPPTY
2t 13 Blockstone BA 7'2989

IACO.ÍIENDA DRIVE-IN

DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO
GO IN A HURRY!

lå:rir., f 25c
REFRIED BEANS I ercx

Speciolizing in

ORDERS TO GO!

PHONE
BAldwin 9-9712

CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CLINTON
Hol¡rs: I I A^ to l0 PM FRl. ond SAT. Open 't¡l l2 PM

Spæltghting
the Sportá
By BIIìf: StWAIafi

Sports Editor

Glasson, Melend ez, Gives
FJC Tennis Team Depth

'Why do you think sports PlaY
sucb a big part in the role of col-
lege activities?

In the first Blace many People,
especially men, have a natural in-
clination towards sports, TheY
either like.to take an active Part

FAtl. l'For Approachtng )eason
Lots of experience features the FYesno Junior College

tennis team this year.
Tennis coach, Miss Margaret TVlor, thinks she has a strong

team this year and figures the College of Sequoias a.s the
team to beat for top honors in the league.

Thursdoy, Morch 20, 1958

Coach Tylor ranks her team on
a "ladder" basis. IIer players have
matcheb with each óther to rleter-
mine who will be playing in singles
and. doubles positions in the next
match. The top player on the ladder
at the time the match is held plays
singles, the second antl third ratetl
play doubles and the fourth rated,
mixed doubles.

Glasson Leads Li6t
Top rated on the list at this

time is Blll Glasson. Glasson, who
lettered. in tennis tb¡ee times at
Roosevelt High School, is the
most experienced man on the team.
In 1956, while a junior in high
school, he won tbe valley 'singles

tournament in Visalia. In 1956-57.
he won a total of 1E cups for win-
ning tournaments heltl throughout
the valley.

In 1957, he was invlted to go to
the national ju¡ior si¡gles in Michi-
gan, but couldn't go beca.use of fi-
nancial reasoDs. To gain added ex-
perience, he played ln tournaments
last summer.

Second on the ladder is Ramon
Melendez. Melendez, from San
Juan, Puerto Rico, is attending
FJC and is also in the qir force. He
works five days a week in a r¿dar
station in Madera from 5 to 12 PM
aDd. goes to tr.JC during the day.

Melendez ls Contending
He is currently pushing Glasson

for top spot on the latltler, He has
playecl in several air force tourna-
ments.

George Sarantos, from trbesno
Iligh School, an F'JC basketball let-
terman, is currently in tbe thirtl
spot. Sarantos lettered in tennis in
high school.

Jlm Blackwell of Madera High
School and Tom Lahanas are in
contention for fourth spot on the
ladder.

Basketball letternan, Marty Ol-
son, and Leroy Herzog round out
the male portion of the team.

Cathy Potlsakoff, veteran letter-
man from last year, and a Kerman
High School graduate, is leading
the women,

Podsakoff Hae Experience
Miss Podsakoff lettereal in ten-

nis twlce in high school. In 1956

she won the invitational tgurna-
ment against Central UDion High
School.

Barba¡a Fragus, from San Joa-
quin Memorial High School. who
received an FJC letter in tennis
last year, is comparatively new in
the sport.

Sayeko Matsamunga, from Selma
High School, will play doubles for
the team. Miss Matsamunga played
women's doubles in high school. In
195?, she and her partner won the
divisioDal tournament fof, their
area.

Louella Sinner, the only 'otÀer

$-oman, plays doubles with Mlse
Matsamunga.

Cinon oul - 0eÍ liar

fresh, clean taste !


